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As a member of the artisanal and industrial 
meat processing, your goal is to provide your 
customers with safe, flavoursome and creati-
ve meat specialities. VAN HEES is committed 
to this goal and works according to require-
ments and the demands of today‘s increasin-
gly discerning consumers. 

Our practical, quality additives, intense  
spice blends and aromas, and a diverse range 
of marinades and accompaniments are our  
contribution towards your success.

Take advantage of our expertise in setting 
new trends, as well as developing and provi-
ding  market-oriented products and tried-and- 
trusted manufacturing processes for the 
demanding field of meat technology.

Many of our products are perfect for the con-
venience sector and for producing hot snacks 
to go, fast food and catering services. Shelf-
life and safety are as important as unique 
flavour and simple manufacturing processes.

Many of our new solutions respond to the 
increasing demand among consumers for 
vegetarian and vegan or free from food 
which  includes no added glutamate or 

preservatives. With this in mind, we provide 
a large number of technological solutions 
and products that allow you, as well as your 
customers, to stay one step ahead of the com-
petition. 

VAN HEES has more than 70 years of exten-
sive experience and technological expertise 
both in this specific area and in the field of 
responsible meat processing. We believe that 
our core competences lie in solution-oriented 
operations and ongoing research in these 
fields.

Your success  
is our priority

Our strengths:
  Developing solutions
  Creating innovation
   Recognising and taking  
advantage of trends

  Improving flavour
   Providing a diverse  
product range

   Facilitating manufacturing  
processes

  Giving meat a refined touch

Our first-class IFS certification is testimony to our work  
and covers all provisions we have in place to ensure that our 
customers receive the highest standards of product safety.
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Did you know?
   Products which can be used for vegetarian V   or  vegan V+  recipes are flagged with related Icons.

   Clear Line CL

EAR LINE

 visualises products without declarable  allergenes as well as E-numbers based on the declaration regulation (EU) No. 1169/2011.
   Articles without added glutamate GF   , allergenes AF    and/or lactose LF   are flagged with the common Icons according to the  declaration regulation (EU) No. 1169/2011.

THE BEST RAW MATERIALS AND FIRST-CLASS INGREDIENTS ARE THE PERFECT  
COMPONENTS FOR MANUFACTURING HIGH-QUALITY, DELICIOUS MEAT PRODUCTS. 

COMPANY CONTENT
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BOMBAL® 
BOOSTS SHELF LIFE AND FRESHNESS

Meat products need special safety measures. VAN HEES provides a series 
of highly effective products in the BOMBAL® brand to give you a significant 
reduction in the growth of undesirable microorganisms. The antibacterial 
effect of BOMBAL® is originated by its powerful ion donation ability.

The presence of these ions creates a hostile environment for bacteria to 
grow. Sodium Citrate, apart from its antibacterial effect, is also important for 
the antioxidation and thereby for the improvement of colour retention during 
storage.

The advantages:
  Safe products
  Stable microflora
  Extended freshness
   Impeccable sensorical performance

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

100 744 BOMBAL®

BOMBAL® is a shelf life extender based on acetate and anti-
oxidants for all kinds of meat products, especially cold cuts & 
cooked ham. Advantages: controls the pH-value, keeps meat 
fresh, neutral taste, improves binding and consistency, reduc-
es weight losses.
GF  AF  

stabiliser (E 262,  
E 331), salt, antioxi-
dant (E 301, E 300)

3–5 g/kg

100 765 BOMBAL® Fresh
BOMBAL® Fresh is a freshness keeper based on acetate- and 
citrate for all kind of meat products, especially for „Bratwurst 
style“ sausages, fish products & products without nitrite.
GF  AF  

stabiliser (E 262,  
E 331), salt

3–5 g/kg

142 541 BOMBAL® Fresh AMBA
BOMBAL® Fresh AMBA is an additive with antimicrobiological 
and flavouring properties for various meat and poultry prod-
ucts, especially for cold cuts and cooked meats with long shelf 
life requirements.
GF  AF  

stabiliser (E262), 
salt, acidity regulator 
(E262ii)

5 g/kg

105 688 BOMBAL® KS 600
BOMBAL® KS 600 is a preservative which prolongs the shelf 
life of food stuff.
GF  AF  

preservative (E 211, 
E 202)

1–2 g/kg

102 687 BOMBAL® ASC Super
BOMBAL® ASC Super is a shelf life extender for meat products 
based on sulfit. Please observe local food legislation! Remark 
within europe: Only approved for salsicha fresca, longaniza 
fresca and butifarra fresca, which are prepacked and made of 
fresh minced meat.
GF  AF  

preservative (E 223), 
stabiliser (E 262,  
E 331)

2 g/kg total mass

147 860 BOMBAL® N active
Multifactorial shelf life enhancer based on a combination of 
organic acid salts and nisin. Please observe local food legislation!
GF  AF  

stabiliser (E262), 
acidity  regulator 
(E262ii), salt, 
 preservative (E234)

5 g/kg

147 908 BOMBAL® Sodim
Through the synergistic combination of diactetate and benzo-
ate, BOMBAL® Sodim is effectively inhibiting spoilage bacteria, 
yeasts and moulds. It enhances the products’ shelf life and 
safety. Please observe local food legislation!
GF  AF

acidity regulator  
(E262ii), preservative 
(E211), starch, salt, 
acid (E330)

1-3 g/kg

116 323
CL

EAR LINE

BOMBAL® VP 
Preservative based on naturally processed vinegar, suitable 
for all kinds of meat products. Advantages: no declarable 
E-numbers; lasting freshness; stable micro-flora; standardised 
meat quality; neutral taste.

spirit vinegar powder 2,5–5 g/kg

105 742

CL

EAR LINE

BOMBAL® GT 5 NEU 
BOMBAL® GT 5 NEU is a preparation with seasoning for the 
 production of meat products.

salt, starch,  natural 
flavour ing, spice 
extract, green tea 
extract

8 g/kg meat/fat

PRESERVATIVES PRESERVATIVES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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SPECIALISED ADDITIVES SPECIALISED ADDITIVES

ZARTIN® 
THE ORIGINAL – FOR TENDER, JUICY MEAT

ZARTIN® is a multifunctional additive for processed meat products made 
from beef, pork or poultry. Meat treated with ZARTIN® excels in consistent 
high quality and tenderness as a result of a loosened muscle structure. 

Organic acids contained in ZARTIN® are commonly found in nature and re-
nowned for their highly effective control of bacterial growth resulting in shelf 
life extension.

The advantages:
   Consistent quality of final product
   Meat that is always tender and juicy
   Stabilized water binding and colour
   Reduced weight loss after cooking
   Allows shelf life extension
   Keeps the product fresh
   Both for manual and automated application

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

104 019 ZARTIN®

ZARTIN® is an adjuvant for the production of all kinds of meat 
products and is suitable for tumbling as well as for injection. 
ZARTIN® for use in all marinated/injected fresh meat products, 
where yields of up to 20 % are required.
GF  AF  

salt, glucose syrup, 
acidity regulator  
(E 500), stabiliser  
(E 262, E 331), 
 flavouring

for an injection of 
10 % 10–15 g/kg 
mass,
for an injection of 
15 %: 15 g/kg mass
for an injection of 
25 %: 25 g/kg mass
for the manual 
treatment: 15 g/
kg mass and 0,1 l 
water

145 155 ZARTIN® RS
ZARTIN® RS is a brine adjuvant for all kinds of meat products. 
The brine adjuvant can be tumbled or injected. Additional 
information: low salt; controls the pH-value; colour stabilizer, 
reduces weight losses.
GF  AF  

glucose syrup, salt, 
acidity regulator  
(E 500), stabiliser  
(E 262, E 331), anti- 
oxidant (E 301)

9 % in the brine for 
an injection rate of 
20 %
or
20 g/kg meat and 
approx. 0,25 l water

145 572 ZARTIN® High Performance
ZARTIN® High Performance is an additive for meat processing. 
It is suited to meat products requiring high injection levels, 
where injection is the only possible application method for 
technical reasons. Particularly in the case of bone in chick-
en portions, to be flash-frozen after injection, ZARTIN® High 
Performance prevents excessive drip loss.
GF  AF  

salt, dextrose, stabi-
liser (E331), thickener 
(E415), acidity regula-
tor (E500)

5,625 kg / 100 l 
brine
(5,625 kg + 94,375 kg  
water) for 100 kg 
brine injection rate 
20–25 %

147 506 ZARTIN® Chicken plus II
ZARTIN® Chicken plus II is a brine additive for the injection 
of chicken parts.
GF  AF  

stabiliser (E 451,  
E 450), salt, acidity 
regulator (E 500), 
thickener (E 415)

30 g/l for 30 % 
injection

145 232

CL

EAR LINE
ZARTIN® CL1
ZARTIN® CL 1 is an additive for the injection of meat and fish 
products.

salt, starch, glucose 
syrup, pea flour frac-
tionated

100 g/l for 15–20 % 
injection rate

142 041

CL

EAR LINE

ZARTIN® Chicken CL 
ZARTIN® Chicken CL is a brine additive for the injection of 
 poultry products.

starch, dextrose, salt, 
spice extracts

40 g/l for 10 % 
injection

107 545

CL

EAR LINE

ZARTIN® Clear F
ZARTIN® CLEAR F is a product for tumbling marinated meat 
products.

salt, starch,  glucose 
syrup, hydrolysed 
vegetable protein

15 g/kg 

773 849 ZARTIN® Marinade 3849
ZARTIN® Marinade 3849 is a mixture for the production of 
 marinades. Different flavours can be added. 
GF  AF  V+  

salt, acidity regulator 
(E262), flavouring, 
antioxidant (E301)

8–10 g/kg. This 
product is used 
with 7–10 % water. 

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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VAN HEES provides a variety of contemporary and functional technologi-
cal products for the production of high-quality cooked ham products. The 
additives fully meet the needs of the currently demanded quality in the final 
product and the today‘s consumer wishes.

The use of high quality ingredients within the SCHINKO® product line has 
many advantages in terms of durability, production safety, taste, consistency 
and efficiency, for example in the production of cooked, baked or smoked 
ham.

The advantages:
   Intense, fresh and typical taste
   Optimal slice cohesion
   Optimum yield
   Stable colour
   High economic efficiency

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

144 312 SCHINKO® 150
SCHINKO® 150 is a ham injection adjuvant based on phos-
phates with curing agent, flavour enhancer and gelling agent 
for the production of all kinds of cured and cooked meat 
products.
GF  AF  

glucose syrup, stabi-
liser (E 451, E 450), 
thickener (E 407 a), 
antioxidant (E 301), 
flavour enhancer  
(E 621)

11 g/kg mass  
10 parts meat and 
5 parts brine)
Injection 20 %  
6,6 kg/100 kg brine
Injection 30 %  
5 kg/100 kg brine

143 177 SCHINKO® Opti Ham 80 wsa
SCHINKO® Opti Ham 80 wsa is a brine additive for cooked and 
cured meat products.
LF

starch, stabiliser 
(E450, E451), whey 
product, thickener 
(E407a, E415), glu-
cose syrup, salt, 
antioxidant (E301), 
flavour enhancer 
(E621)

60 g/l for 80 % 
injection

147 456 SCHINKO® Opti Ham 60/80 Plus
SCHINKO® Opti Ham 60/80 Plus is a brine additive for different 
cooked cured products. It ensures quality products with a very 
high yield.
LF

stabiliser (E 331,  
E 450, E 451), soya 
protein, starch, thick-
ener (E 407 a, E 415), 
animal protein 
(pork), salt, antioxi-
dant (E 301), flavour 
enhancer (E 621)

60 g/l for an 
 injection of 80 %

141 425 SCHINKO® Universal
SCHINKO® Universal is a brine additive for cooked and cured 
meat products with a high injection rate and yield rate. It 
ensures a low dripping loss when tumbling.
GF  LF

stabiliser (E451, 
E450, E452), thick-
ener (E407a, E460, 
E415), salt, whey 
product, dextrose, 
soya protein, flavour 
enhancer (E621), 
acidity regulator 
(E500), antioxidant 
(E301), hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, 
colour (E120)

60 g/l for 80 % 
injection

141 439 SCHINKO® Universal NC
SCHINKO® Universal NC is a brine additive for cooked and 
cured meat products with a high injection rate and yield rate 
but no added colourings.
GF  LF

soya protein, stabi-
liser (E450, E331), 
thickener (E460), pea 
starch, rice starch, 
starch

60 g/l for 60–80 % 
injection

141 906

CL

EAR LINE

SCHINKO® E-Free AF
SCHINKO® E-Free AF is a brine additive for the production of 
cooked and cured meat products.

pea protein, starch, 
gelatine (pork), pea 
fibre, potato protein, 
dextrose, salt

100 g/l for 20 % 
injection

SCHINKO® 
OPTIMUM SAFETY FOR THE PRODUCTION 
OF COOKED HAM PRODUCTS

BRINE ADDITIVES BRINE ADDITIVES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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PRALLO®

THE BEST SOLUTION FOR OPTIMAL RESULTS

PRALLO® products cover a range of highly effective protein products, gelling 
agents and thickeners to use as additives in food manufacturing. 
Top-quality, ultra-pure raw materials ensure a maximum effect and reliable 
safety.

The advantages:
   Avoiding fat separation or gel pockets
   Binding additional water to reduce costs without 
reducing the firmness of bite or product quality

   For increasing yield without sacrificing the  
final quality

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

154 982 SCHINKO® CP 100
SCHINKO® CP 100 is a complete brine adjuvant based on 
citrate and diphosphate as well as a condiment for the pro-
duction of all kinds of Kasseler and cured and cooked meat 
products.
AF  

glucose syrup, dex-
trose, salt, stabiliser 
(E331, E450), flavour 
enhancer (E621), 
antioxidant (E301), 
saccharose, acidity 
regulator (E500), 
spice extracts

100 g/l

147 355 SCHINKO® Schulter-Mix Natur
SCHINKO® Schulter-Mix Natur is a brine additive for cooked 
and cured meat products. 
GF  AF  

water, stabiliser 
(E450), glucose 
syrup, antioxidant 
(E300), salt, natural 
flavouring

50 g/l for 20 % 
injection

142 016

CL

EAR LINE

SCHINKO® HOME NATURAL 
SCHINKO® Home Natural is a brine additive for cooked ham.

dextrose, spice 
extracts

50 g/l

755 968 SCHINKO® PICNIC
SCHINKO® PICNIC is a brine additive for the production of 
cooked ham.
 LF

soya proteins, glu-
cose syrup, di- and 
triphosphate stabi-
lizers (E450,E451), 
gelling agent (E407), 
acidity regulators 
(E263, E331), thick-
eners (E417, E425), 
flavour enhancer 
(E621), dehydrated 
rind, antioxidants 
(E316, E392), sodium 
ascorbate (E301), 
preservative (E282), 
flavourings (includ-
ing E631, E627)

50 g/kg of finished 
product.

BRINE ADDITIVES THICKENERS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

148 527 PRALLO® Spezial Stabil
PRALLO® Spezial Stabil is a stabilizer for sausage products.
GF  AF  

thickener (E407a, 
E412, E415, E417), 
salt

10 g/kg mass

147 649 PRALLO® Hydro Binder
PRALLO® Hydro Binder contains high-quality gelling agents, 
thickeners and is excellent for the production of cold cuts 
and cooked cured ham. It improves the stability, firmness and 
water binding of cold cuts or cooked cured products.
GF  AF  

thickener (E 407 a, 
E 425, E 415), salt, 
dextrose

15 g/kg

147 190 PRALLO® Knack
PRALLO® Knack is a stabilising system to improve the firmness 
in hot consumed products. Texturizer for economic sausages 
and minced meat products.
GF  LF

thickener (E461, 
E460), starch, salt, 
stabiliser (E576), 
acidity regulator 
(E500)

Use 1 kg PRALLO® 
Knack with 2 kg 
oil and 12 kg ice/
water in the bowl 
chopper to achieve 
a matrix for further 
processing

147 925 PRALLO® DWS Tech
This high-performance texture-enhancing additive is perfect for 
all meat products that are consumed hot. Easy & fast, direct to 
use (no matrix needed). Adding PRALLO® DWS Tech to minced 
meat products or restructured meat products results in meatier 
bite and more economic products. 
GF  AF  

thickener (E461, 
E460), stabiliser 
(E331), salt, acidity 
regulator (E500), 
spice extract

35 g/kg 

142 006 PRALLO® Fat Replacer
PRALLO® Fat Replacer is an additive for the production of fat 
analogues for meat products.
GF  LF

thickener (E401), 
soya fiber, bovine 
collagen, modified 
starch

additive:oil:water 
(1:4:15)

147 615 PRALLO® AL Fest oS
PRALLO® AL Fest oS is a thickening agent for cooked  
meat products.
GF  AF  

thickener (E407a, 
E427, E425)

10–15 g/kg 
or 30–40 g/l

141 423 PRALLO® Protein Tech
PRALLO® Protein Tech is an additive for cooked sausages and 
semi-permanent products. The excellent binding properties are 
gained through the perfect mixture of transglutaminase and 
specific VAN HEES proteins.
GF

wheat gluten, wheat 
flour, salt, E412, milk 
proteins, transgluta-
minase, pea protein

10–20 g/kg

107 834 PRALLO® Matrix V
PRALLO® Matrix V is a stabilizer to improve the firmness in hot 
consumed products. Especially suitable for the production of 
vegetarian or vegan products.
GF  AF  V+  

thickener (E461), 
starch

additive:oil:iced 
water 
(1:2:24)

142 146 PRALLO® Struktur
PRALLO® Struktur is a protein preparation for vegetable cutlets.
GF  LF  V  

textured wheat pro-
tein (wheat protein, 
wheat flour), pea 
protein

2,16 g/kg

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

144 747 PRALLO® Funktion VP
PRALLO® Funktion VP is a gelling agent for the preparation of 
vegetarian burgers.
GF  LF  V  

egg white powder, 
thickener (E410, 
E415), wheat gluten, 
citrus fibre

105 g/kg

147 889 PRALLO® Veggi Binder
PRALLO® Veggi Binder is an additive for vegan meatballs.
GF  AF  V+  

thickener (E461, 
E407a), starch, pota-
to protein, caramel 
powder

additive:oil:iced 
water (1:4:10)

115 689

CL

EAR LINE

PRALLO® Pea Tex New
PRALLO® Pea Tex New is a textured pea protein with high bind-
ing abilities. Ideal for the production of hot consumed vegetari-
an and vegan products like chicken nuggets.
V+  

pea protein additive:water 
(1:2,5)

100 605

CL

EAR LINE

PRALLO® Struktur veggian AF 
PRALLO® Struktur veggian AF is a protein preparation for vegan 
Bratwurst.
 V+  

pea protein, pea flour 50 g/kg

347 475

CL

EAR LINE

PRALLO® HS
PRALLO® HS is an additive for the colour development of cured 
meat products.

hemoglobin (pork), 
salt

0,5–1 g/kg

THICKENERS THICKENERS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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VAN HEES emulsifiers and gelling agents under the LEMAL® brand control 
fine fat distribution in cooked sausage production, giving you a creamy tex-
ture and improved spreading qualities in the final product. 

Specialised LEMAL® products work very efficiently to manufacture stable fat 
and water emulsions, as well as meat and fat replacement products.

The advantages:
   Safe ripening process
   Avoiding fat separation or gel pockets
   Binding additional water to reduce costs without 

reducing the firmness of bite or product quality
   For increasing yield without sacrificing the  

final quality

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

147 362 LEMAL® FC 17 Firm
LEMAL® FC Firm is an additive for preparation of fat emulsions 
and to improve texture and water binding in meat products. 
Emulsifier for oil and water emulsions.
GF

pea flour, thickener 
(E415, E417, E410), 
psyllium, milk pro-
tein

additive:fat:water 
1:17:17

141 839 LEMAL® GC 17
LEMAL® GC 17 is a stabilizing system for fat emulsions.
GF

swelling flour (rice, 
wheat), thickener  
(E 412), milk protein, 
soya protein

5–20 g/kg 
or
for fat emulsions 1 
part LEMAL® GC 17, 
17 parts water, 17 
parts fat

140 630 LEMAL® CMX
LEMAL® CMX is an emulsifier.
GF

whey product, milk 
protein, thickener 
(E415)

5–25 g/kg
or
1,5–4,5 % for 50 % 
injection

144 444 LEMAL® CMX Natur 
LEMAL® CMX Natur is a thickener based on protein.
GF

whey product, milk 
protein, gelatine

5–25 g/kg

105 982 LEMAL® Gel AD 20
LEMAL® Gel AD 20 is a gelling agent for the preparation of non 
thermoreversible gels as a texturizer. It is suitable for all kind 
of meat products, to replace meat or fat.
GF  AF  

dextrose, thickener  
E 401 (acidity regu-
lator E 516, stabiliser 
E 450)

additive:water:MDM 
1:10:10

147 973 LEMAL® High Performance
LEMAL® High Performance is an additive for the production 
of thermo-irreversible gels, meat analogous, fat analogous 
as well as for MDM blocks. Gelling agent for all cold prepared 
meat products.
GF  AF  

thickener E401, 
E460, E412 (stabiliser 
E450, acidity regula-
tor E516)

3 kg for 100 liter of 
water

LEMAL® 
THE BEST SOLUTION FOR OPTIMAL RESULTS

EMULSIFIERS EMULSIFIERS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011): 
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers

14 15



Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

COMPOUNDS FOR NATURAL RIPING
245 856 PRIMAL® Walnuss Salami

PRIMAL® Walnuss Salami is a complete compound with 
flavours, spices, ripening and curing agent for salami with 
a strong walnut taste. 
oGAF-version available
AF  

flavouring, spice, 
dextrose, glucose 
syrup, stabiliser  
(E 331), salt, flavour 
enhancer (E 621, anti-
oxidant (E 301)

18 g/kg mass with 
28 g nitrite pickle 
salt and starters 
PRIMAL® SK natur 
or PRIMAL® SK 
natur rapid

202 123 PRIMAL® Kräutersalami
PRIMAL® Kräutersalami is a ripening agent for raw sausages 
with natural spices, visible herbs and flavour for the produc-
tion of raw sausage with mediterranean herb taste.  
oGAF-version available
LF

spices (contains 
mustard), flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
dextrose, flavouring, 
salt, glucose syrup, 
antioxidant (E 301)

20 g/kg mass

206 296 PRIMAL® Edelsalami
PRIMAL® Edelsalami is a ripening agent with spices for the 
production of rapid ripened salami of high quality. The mixture 
contains not only tasty ingredients in optimal quantity but also 
high-functional sugars for the raw sausage ripening as well 
as curing agent for intensive colour development and stable 
colour maintain. 
oGAF-version available
AF  

dextrose, spices, 
flavour enhancer (E 
621), glucose syrup, 
antioxidant (E 301), 
spice extracts

12 g/kg

243 129 PRIMAL® Mediterrano intensiv
PRIMAL® Mediterrano intensiv is a seasoning mix with a  
specific chorizo flavour for the production of raw sausages.
AF  

glucose syrup, fla-
vouring, salt, flavour 
enhancer (E621)

5–8 g/kg

201 548 PRIMAL® Chorizo oGAF
PRIMAL® Chorizo oGAF is a ripening agent for raw sausage with 
natural spices, good curing and flavour for the production of 
Spanish Chorizo. Strong paprika and the good curing agent 
guarantee the intensive and stable colour also for a longer 
storage.
GF  AF  

spices, dextrose, 
flavouring, salt, anti-
oxidant (E 301)

18–20 g/kg 
and additional 29 g 
nitrite pickle salt 

243 216 PRIMAL® Mediterrano
PRIMAL® Mediterrano is a ripening agent with aroma and  
natural spices for the production of raw sausage with typical 
taste of mould ripened salami.  
oGAF-version available
LF

spices (contains 
mustard), flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
dextrose, flavouring, 
salt, stabiliser (E 
331), glucose syrup, 
antioxidant (E 301)

18 g/kg

245 533 PRIMAL® Rustikal Natur oG
PRIMAL® Rustikal Natur oG is a preparation with seasoning for 
the production of raw sausages. A rustique taste is generated 
by the mix of black pepper, coriander and rum spice.
GF  AF  

dextrose, spices, 
antioxidant (E300), 
spice extracts, natu-
ral flavouring

10 g/kg

All firm raw sausages have a similar production pattern: specific meat  
selection, adequate crushing and filling, fermentation and a connecting 
subsequent drying. The determining difference in quality arises by using 
different spices and starter cultures.

Excellent raw sausage specialities with individual flavours are guaranteed  
by using products of the VAN HEES product line PRIMAL®.

The advantages:
   Reduced ripening period
   Safe ripening process
   Consistent quality
   Variety of final products

PRIMAL® 
EXCELLENT ADDITIVES, SPICES, STARTER AND  
PROTECTIVE CULTURES FOR RAW SAUSAGE SPECIALITIES

RAW SAUSAGES BLENDS RAW SAUSAGES BLENDS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

146 465 PRIMAL® Slavutitsch
PRIMAL® Slavutitsch is a ripening agent for rapid riped raw 
sausage for the seasoning of sausages type South-European.
AF  GF

acidity regulator  
(E575), salt, glucose 
syrup, dextrose, fla-
vouring, antioxidant 
(E316), hydrolysed 
vegetable protein

15 g/kg

143 854 PRIMAL® Steinpilz
PRIMAL® Steinpilz is a complete preparation with seasonings 
for the production of aromatising sausage mushroom type.
AF

acidity regulator 
(E575), flavouring, 
spice, antioxidant 
(E301), hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, 
salt, flavour enhancer 
(E621)

15 g/kg; 
15 g/kg mass plus 
28 g nitrite 
pickling salt

RIPENING ADJUVANTS WITHOUT SPICES
203 093 PRIMAL® Curapid GdL

PRIMAL® Curapid GdL is a ripening adjuvant based on 
glucono-delta-lactone.
GF  AF  

acidity regulator (E 
575), salt, dextrose, 
natural flavouring, 
antioxidant (E 300)

10–12 g/kg mass 
Important: Use 
nitrite pickle salt 
(28–30 g)

103 611 PRIMAL® rapid
PRIMAL® rapid is a ripening agent for raw sausages based on GdL.
GF  AF  

acidity regulator (E 
575), saccharose, 
antioxidant (E 300, 
E 301)

10–12 g/kg mass 
Important: Use 
nitrite pickle salt 
(28–30 g)

103 603 PRIMAL® extra
PRIMAL® extra is a ripening adjuvant for raw sausage with 
colour agent, antioxidant and harmonized sugar combination 
for all sliceable raw sausage produced with nitrite pickle salt.
GF  AF  

dextrose, sacchar-
ose, glucose syrup, 
acid E 330, antioxi-
dant (E 301, E 307)

7 g/kg meat and fat 
Add at the begining 
of the production 
to the lean meat. 
Add 28–30 g nitrite 
pickle salt.

STARTER/PROTECTIVE CULTURES
108 749

CL

EAR LINE

PRIMAL® SK Royal Rapid M 
PRIMAL® SK Royal Rapid M is an active bacteria culture for the 
production of sliceable raw sausage products with rapid acidi-
fication and a mild flavour profile.

ripening cultures The pack of 180 g is 
sufficent for 100 kg

105 154

CL

EAR LINE

PRIMAL® SK natur rapid 50
PRIMAL® SK natur rapid 50 is an active bacteria culture for the 
production of raw sausage products with rapid acidification 
and consistency formation without glucono-delta-lactone.

ripening cultures The pack of 25 g 
PRIMAL® SK natur 
rapid 50 is suffi-
cient for 50 kg.

105 194
CL

EAR LINE

PRIMAL® SK soft 50
PRIMAL® SK soft 50 is an active bacteria culture for the produc-
tion of sliceable raw sausage products with glucono-delta-lac-
tone and spreadable raw sausage.

ripening cultures The pack of 25 g is 
sufficient for 50 kg.

103 759

CL

EAR LINE

PRIMAL® Protec Z 50
PRIMAL® Protec Z 50 is a protection cuture for the production 
of raw sausage and spreadable sausage. Very effective against 
listeria in meat products, good acidification, colour forming 
and aroma capacities.

ripening cultures The pack of 25 g is 
sufficient for 50 kg.

105 184

CL

EAR LINE

PRIMAL® SK rasant 50 
PRIMAL® SK rasant 50 is an active bacteria culture for all kinds 
of raw sausages when a rapid acidification is desired.

ripening cultures The pack of 25 g is 
sufficient for 50 kg.

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

203 484 PRIMAL® Kolbasz oGAF
PRIMAL® Kolbasz oGAF is a spice preparation with a strong 
and typical taste with curing agent for all kinds of‚ Debreciner, 
Paprikaspeckwurst (sausage of bacon and paprika) and cooked 
salami.
GF  AF

spices, dextrose, sac-
charose, salt, spice 
extracts, antioxidant 
(E 301), acid (E 330)

According to taste, 
for example: 8 g/kg 
for Debreciner or 
15 g/kg for cooked 
salami

241 315 PRIMAL® Pfeffer Knacker oG
PRIMAL® Pfeffer Knacker oG is a ripening adjuvant with peppery 
seasoning and curing agent for all kinds of raw sausages.
GF

lactose, spices, dex-
trose, yeast extract, 
salt, antioxidant 
(E300)

15 g/kg

204 782 PRIMAL® Select oGAF
PRIMAL® Select oGAF is a ripening adjuvant without GdL with  
carefully selected spice extracts, a reddening agent and a perfect-
ly compatible sugar combination in order to guarantee an optimal 
ripening process with an elegent and natural flavour profile.
GF  AF  

dextrose, salt, anti-
oxidant (E301), spice 
extracts

4 g/kg 

755 030 PRIMAL 2000 SL 
PRIMAL 2000 SL is a ripening adjuvant with seasoning for the 
production of raw sausages.
GF  AF  

glucose syrup, pork 
protein extract, salt, 
anti oxidant (E301, 
E300, E307), sacchar-
ose, dextrose, stabilis-
er (E340, E450, E339), 
 preservative (E252), 
acidity regulator (E330, 
E334), flavouring 
(contains flavour encer 
E631, E627), emulsifier 
(E471, E472b)

2 kg/ 100 kg.  
Add 15 g of nitrite 
pickle salt

COMPOUNDS BASED ON GDL
205 581 PRIMAL® Milano

PRIMAL® Milano is a ripening agent based on glucono-delta- 
lactone with aroma and natural spices for the production of 
raw sausage with typical taste of mould ripened salami. 
oGAF-version available
AF  LF

acidity regulator (E 
575), spices, flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
salt, flavour, antioxi-
dant (E 301)

18 g/kg mass

206 067 PRIMAL® Haussalami 
PRIMAL® Haussalami is a ripening adjuvant based on  
glucono-delta-lactone with an intensive colouring and a strong 
seasoning: quick and intensive colouring; stable colour; quick 
sliceability; intensive, typical, strong raw sausage taste, good 
production.  
oGAF-version available
AF  

acidity regulator (E 
575), spices, flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
antioxidant (E 301, 
E 300)

15 g/kg mass

206 199 PRIMAL® Cervelatwurst
PRIMAL® Cervelatwurst is a ripening adjuvant based on  
glucono-delta-lactone with intensive curing and strong season-
ing for all kinds of rapid ripened raw sausage as well as salami.

acidity regulator  
(E 575), spices, 
 lactose, flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
 antioxidant (E 301,  
E 300), spice extracts)

15 g/kg raw sau-
sage

RAW SAUSAGES BLENDS RAW SAUSAGES BLENDS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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VAN HEES offers convincing quality additives and spice blends that optimise 
the freshness, consistency, economic efficiency and taste of meat for proces-
sing doner kebab which is popular all over Europe.
 
This way, kebab manufacturers can ensure a standardised and reliable qua-
lity level for their products and the typical taste variations that the contem-
porary consumer appreciates in kebab dishes.

The advantages:
   Standardised technological meat quality
   Optimal water binding capacity
   Optimum yield
   Less frying loss, more portions on a kebab spit

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

BINDING ADDITIVES FOR SLICED DONER KEBAB PRODUCTS
156 964 PolterGOLD® plus

PolterGOLD® plus is an additive for the production of a season-
ing for turkey doner products. The duration should not remain 
under 45 minutes, depending on the tumbler. 
LF

soya protein, sta-
biliser (E451, E450, 
E262), modified 
starch, salt, glucose 
syrup, acidity regu-
lator (E500), flavour 
enhancer (E621)

30 g/kg

100 158 PolterGOLD® Scheibe Forte
PolterGOLD® Scheibe Forte is an additive for the production of 
spits type doner, especially for doner slices of chicken meat. 
The product shows perfect binding properties and reduces the 
tumbling time. Addition of water: 20–26 % for chicken; 
25–30 % turkey; 30–35 % veal.
GF  LF

soya protein, stabi-
liser (E 451, E 450, 
E 262), potato fibre, 
thickener (E 460), 
glucose syrup

20 g/kg

154 035 PolterGOLD® spezial
PolterGOLD® spezial is an additive for the production of  
seasoning for doner spits.
GF  LF

stabiliser (E451, 
E450, E331, E262), 
soya protein, salt, 
modified starch, 
glucose syrup, acid-
ity regulator (E500), 
hydrolysed vegetable 
protein

20 g/kg

100 906 PolterGOLD® Premium S
PolterGOLD® Premium S is an additive for the production of a 
seasoning for spits type doner of any kind.
GF  LF

soya protein, stabi-
liser (E450, E331), 
thickener (E460), rice 
flour, starch

26 g/kg

141 532 PolterGOLD® Solution
PolterGOLD® Solution is an additive to increase the yield for 
the production of all types of doner spits. Highest functionality 
in combination with PolterGold® Premium S.
GF  LF

pea starch, soya pro-
tein, stabiliser (E331)

3–6 g/kg

151 128 PolterGOLD® Scheibe PGS 30
PolterGOLD® Scheibe PGS 30 is an additive for the production 
of a seasoning for all kinds of doner spits. It can only be used 
in combination with another additive for doner spits.
LF

soya protein, stabi-
liser (E451, E450), 
glucose syrup, mod-
ified starch, salt, fla-
vour enhancer (E621), 
acidity regulator 
(E500)

30 g/kg

107 112 PolterGOLD® Scheibe Extra
PolterGOLD® Scheibe Extra is an additive for the production 
of a seasoning for spits type doner. The duration should not 
remain under 45 minutes, depending on the tumbler.
GF  LF

soya protein, sta-
biliser (E451, E450, 
E262), potato fibre, 
glucose syrup, thick-
ener (E460), acidity 
regulator (E500)

20–25 g/kg

POLTERGOLD®

RELIABILITY AND CAPABILITY

DONER PRODUCTS DONER PRODUCTS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

BINDING FOR MINCED DONER KEBAB PRODUCTS
202 519 PolterGOLD® Hack SKP 35

PolterGOLD® Hack SKP 35 is a thickener for the production of 
spits type doner. Depending on the added water volume the 
quantity of added breadcrumbs needs to be adjusted.
GF  LF

soya protein, modi-
fied starch, stabiliser 
(E451, E450, E331), 
wheat gluten, thick-
ener (E461), potato 
fibre, spice (mus-
tard), glucose syrup

35 g/kg

157 273 PolterGOLD® Premium Hack
PolterGOLD® Premium Hack is an additive for the production  
of spits type doner. To stabilise the firmness of the doner, 
breadcrumbs need to be added.
LF

starch, stabiliser 
(E331, E262, E451), 
salt, soya protein, 
thickener (E460), fla-
vour enhancer (E621), 
dextrose, hydrolysed 
vegetable protein

32,5 g/kg meat/fat

152 897 PolterGOLD® ECO Hack
PolterGOLD® ECO Hack is a preparation with vegetable binding 
additives for the production of meat products and minced 
meat type doner. Addition of water: 18–20 %.
GF  LF

soya protein, thick-
ener (E460, E466), 
stabiliser (E262, 
E450), modified 
starch, spice (con-
tains: mustard), 
starch, salt, acidity 
regulator (E500)

25–30 g/kg

101 117 PolterGOLD® OP NEU
PolterGOLD® OP NEU is an additive, without phosphate, for the 
production of doner spits as well as minced meat doner types. 
GF

soya protein, stabi-
liser (E331, E262), 
lactose, modified 
starch, salt, glucose 
syrup, acidity regula-
tor (E500)

25–30 g/kg

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

ADDITIVES FOR BINDING AND FUNCTIONAL SHELF LIFE
152 211 PolterGOLD® BS 30

PolterGOLD® BS 30 is a product for the concentration of dietary 
fibres. It can only be used in a combination with another addi-
tive for the production of doner spits.
GF  AF  LF

thickener (E460), 
starch

30 g/kg

105 874 PRALLO® SPC 500 ECO
PRALLO® SPC 500 ECO is a high protein preparation with an 
emulsifying and water binding capacity.
GF  LF

soya protein as required

SEASONING FOR DONER KEBAB PRODUCTS
207 002 VAN HEES® Hackdöner Gewürz KP

VAN HEES® Hackdöner Gewürz KP is a beige preparation  
with seasoning with the spicy flavour of cumin and grounded  
oregano. Excellent for minced meat spits type doner.
LF

salt, spices (con-
tains: mustard), 
dextrose, flavour 
enhancer (E621), 
hydrolysed vegetable 
protein, herb, smoke 
flavouring

30 g/kg

257 632 VAN HEES® Dönergewürz classic
VAN HEES® Dönergewürz classic is a beige redish seasoning 
mix with coarse herbs and the classic taste of cumin,  
oregano and bell pepper. Best for the production of any spits 
type doner.
LF

glucose syrup, spices 
(contains: mustard), 
flavour enhancer 
(E621), hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, 
herbs

15 g/kg

200 308 VAN HEES® Dönergewürz classic hell
VAN HEES® Dönergewürz classic hell is a beige preparation 
of seasoning with visible herbs and a mediterranien taste of 
cumin, oregano and thyme refinded by a beef aroma. 
Applicable in any kind of spits typer doner.
LF

glucose syrup, spices 
(contains: mustard), 
flavour enhancer 
(E621), herbs, hydro-
lysed vegetable pro-
tein, flavouring

16 g/kg

255 952 VAN HEES® Döner Kebab fein
VAN HEES® Döner Kebab fein is a pale green seasoning mix 
with an intense flavour of oregano and rosemary. Ideal for the 
production of turkey spits type doner.
LF

flavour enhancer 
(E621), salt, spices 
(contains: mustard), 
dextrose, herbs, 
hydrolysed vegeta-
ble protein, spice 
extracts

30 g/kg

203 954 VAN HEES® Hähnchendöner oS
VAN HEES® Hähnchendöner oS is a spice mix for the  
production of poultry doner.  
Spice profile: paprika; pepper; onion.
LF

spices, glucose 
syrup, broth 
(salt, HVP, flavour 
enhancer E 621, fruc-
tose, vegetable fat 
(palm), yeast extract, 
flavouring, acid E 
330), salt, flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
flavouring (contains 
wheat, soya, flavour 
enhancer E 621, E 
627, E 631)

12–15 g/kg mass

DONER PRODUCTS DONER PRODUCTS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

253 847 VAN HEES® Hähnchengewürz hell
VAN HEES® Hähnchengewürz hell is a seasoning mix. 
Spice profile: onion; oregano.
LF

flavour enhancer 
(E621), salt, soya 
protein, spices, sta-
biliser (E450, E451), 
dextrose, emulsifier 
(E471, E472c)

30 g/kg

208 455 VAN HEES® Kalb-Putendöner oS
VAN HEES® Kalb-Putendöner oS is a brownish seasoning prepa-
ration with a full taste of bell pepper and oregano. Excellent for 
the production of veal and turkey spits type doner.
AF  

glucose syrup, broth 
(HVP, salt, flavour 
enhancer (E621), 
vegetable oil (rape)), 
spices, salt, spice 
extract

12–15 g/kg

258 618 VAN HEES® Hähnchendöner 6
VAN HEES® Hähnchendöner 6 is a red preparation with  
seasoning for the production of minced meat type doner. 
Spice profile: paprika; pepper; oregano.
LF

salt, spices, glu-
cose syrup, broth 
(salt, HVP, flavour 
enhancer E621, 
fructose, vegetable 
fat (palm), yeast 
extract, flavouring, 
acid E330), stabi-
liser (E450), flavour 
enhancer (E621), 
flavouring (contains 
wheat, soya, flavour 
enhancer E621, E627, 
E631)

25 g/kg

256 171 VAN HEES® Vegetaris fein
VAN HEES® Vegetaris fein is a seasoning for meat and vegeta-
ble dishes, soups, sauces or doner kebab products.
LF

salt, glucose syrup, 
flavour enhancer 
(E621), flavouring 
(contains wheat, 
soya, flavour 
enhancer E621, E627, 
E631), spices

6–10 g/kg

258 231 VAN HEES® Vegetaris intensiv
VAN HEES® Vegetaris intensiv is a seasoning for meat and 
vegetable dishes, soups, sauces or doner kebab products.
LF

salt, spices, flavour 
enhancer (E621), dex-
trose, herbs, carrots, 
flavouring (contains 
wheat, soya, flavour 
enhancer E621, E627, 
E631)

2–5 g/kg total 
weight

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

349 038 AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma
AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma (Beef Flavour) improves the  
specific taste of beef in meat products.
LF

flavouring, flavour 
enhancer (E 621)

2–5 g/kg mass

349 016 AROMIX® Geflügelaroma
AROMIX® Geflügelaroma (Poultry Flavour) is a seasoning mix 
for the production of meat products.
LF

salt, flavouring (con-
tains gluten), flavour 
enhancer (E 621)

2–5 g/kg mass

244 260 AROMIX® Vanny Booster
AROMIX® Vanny Booster is a flavour enhancing seasoning 
additive and especially suitable for doner kebab products.
LF

salt, hydrolysed 
vegetable protein 
(contains: soya), fla-
vour enhancer (E 621, 
E 631, E 627), yeast 
extract, aroma (con-
tains soya, flavour 
enhancer E 621)

2 g/kg

DONER PRODUCTS DONER PRODUCTS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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SMAK® flavour enhancers are ideal for any area of meat processing, bringing 
out every last inch of natural flavour in your meat products. 

Apart from glutamate-based products, SMAK® also includes a selection of 
products that are free from added glutamate and other allergens to meet the 
requirements of today‘s markets.

The advantages:
   Intensifies the characteristic taste  

of meat products
   Even flavour volume
   Increases the product quality
   Simple to use
   Low dosage

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

104 707 SMAK®

SMAK® is a flavour enhancer for all kinds of cured and uncured 
meat and sausage products.
AF

dextrose, flavour 
enhancer (E 621), salt

Sausage products, 
canned meat and 
sausage: 1 g/kg 
mass to be added 
at the same time 
with the spices. 
Cured meat: Frozen 
liver at thawing: 
1–2 g/kg Prepared 
soups: 10 g/kg 
Prepared sauces: 
20 g/kg 
5–10 g/l brine

104 715 SMAK® Aromatic
SMAK® Aromatic is a flavour enhancer with soluble spice 
extracts for all sausages and for all cured and uncured meat 
products.
LF

flavour enhancer 
(E621), dextrose, salt, 
natural flavouring 
(contains celery)

1 g/kg mass for 
meat products and 
sausages
or
5 g/l brine for  
cured and cooked 
products

102 038 Schinken-SMAK®

Schinken-SMAK® is a taste improver based on flavour enhancer 
and spice extracts for all kinds of cured and cooked meat and 
comminuted meat products.
LF

glucose syrup, salt, 
flavour enhancer 
(E621, E631, E627), 
saccharose, natural 
flavouring (contains 
celery)

5–10 g/l brine for 
20 % injection
or
1–3 g/l brine for 
cured and cooked 
meat
or
1–2 g/kg mass for 
comminuted meat 
products

107 235

CL

EAR LINE

SMAK® Gourmet oGAF
SMAK® Gourmet oGAF is a spicy salt for the taste improvement. 
It has a uniquely rich and rounded flavour to give the sensory 
qualities of meat products a distinct boost. This blend is par-
ticularly suitable for cold cuts, cooked sausage, raw sausage, 
soups, sauces, and convenience products.

salt, spices, dextrose 1–3 g/kg or accord-
ing to taste

108 099

CL

EAR LINE

SMAK® Gourmet WL oGAF 
SMAK® Gourmet WL oGAF is a water-soluble seasoning to 
increase the taste.

dextrose, salt, spice 
extracts

5 g/kg 
or 
25 g/l brine for  
20 % injection

755 513 SMAK® I SG
SMAK® I SG is a flavouring preparation for all kinds of meat 
products.
GF  AF  V+  

glucose syrup, dex-
trose, salt, flavours 
(E631, E627)

1 g per kg mass 
5–10 g/l of brine

775 948

CL

EAR LINE

SMAK® Naturel
SMAK® Naturel is a natural micture to enhance the flavour of all 
kinds of meat products.
 V+  

natural flavouring according to taste

SMAK®

POWERFUL FLAVOURING

FLAVOUR ENHANCER FLAVOUR ENHANCER

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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COLORANT® dyes are highly effective and versatile, giving your meat  
products a especially fresh and attractive look; specialised COLORANT®  
products give grilled meat specialities a pleasing golden-brown tint. 

None of the COLORANT® products contain any added glutamates, lactose or 
declarable allergens.

The advantages:
   Perfect for flavouring for all kind of meat  

products
   The dye does not leak off in the water
   Simple to use
   Low dosage

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

108 359 COLORANT®

COLORANT® is a colouring agent based on cocheneal for the 
colouring of sausage, pâtés as well as Chorizo-sausage and 
Salchichon.
GF  AF  

colour (E120) 1–2 g/kg mass

149 205 COLORANT® intensiv
COLORANT® intensiv for intensive colour and long colour  
stabilisation for all kinds of meat and fish products.
GF  AF  

colour (E120) 0,3 g/kg mass

105 897 COLORANT® ECO
COLORANT® ECO can be used for the coloration of Chorizo.
GF  AF  

colour (E 124) According to the 
desired colour: 
0,3 to 0,5 g/kg

107 498 COLORANT® Caramel Forte
COLORANT® Caramel Forte is a colour to use on the surface of 
fryings, poultry and meat pies. COLORANT® Caramel Forte is 
desined to apply on the surface of the meat.
GF  AF  

invert sugar syrup, 
glucose syrup, colour 
(E150c), water

according to 
demand

202 412

CL

EAR LINE

COLORANT® BR
COLORANT® BR is an additive for the colour improvement of 
meat products. COLORANT® BR stabilises and standardises 
the fresh colour of minced meat products. It is specifically 
designed for products, which are sold fresh or ready cooked.

Caramel powder, 
beetroot juice 
 powder, spice extract

3 g/kg 
or according to 
the desired colour

140 808

CL

EAR LINE

COLORANT® ROVIT SG 
COLORANT® ROVIT SG is a preparation with seasoning for the 
production of boiled sausage.

glucose syrup, salt, 
monascus extract , 
spice extract

4 g/kg

140 604

CL

EAR LINE
COLORANT® Red intensiv 
COLORANT® Red intensiv is an additive for colour development 
of cured meat products.

hemoglobin (pork), 
dextrose, salt

0,5–1 g/kg

251 171 COLORANT® Veggie Aufschnitt oGAF
COLORANT® Veggie Aufschnitt oGAF is a colour for cooked  
sausages and vegetarian products.
 V  

red radish concen-
trate, dextrose, 
colour (E160a)

2–3 g/kg

109 548 COLORANT® Rot ECO
COLORANT® Rot ECO is a colour for coloring sausage, paté and 
dish pies, Chorizo and Salchichon.
GF  AF  

colour (E120) 1–2 g/kg

COLORANT®

FOR A MOUTH-WATERING LOOK

DYES DYES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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The AROMIX® brand covers a variety of flavourings with their own special 
character, flavourings to meet the needs of today‘s market made from the 
best ingredients and the highest of expectations.

The advantages:
   Completely soluble; without visible seasoning 

particles
   Creative and appetising aroma and taste  

creations giving your products that special 
character

   Ensure consistent quality in the desired  
intensive taste

   Low dosage

Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

244 260 AROMIX® Vanny Booster
AROMIX® Vanny Booster is a boostflavour for meat.
LF

salt, hydrolysed 
vegetable protein 
(contains soya), fla-
vour enhancer (E 621, 
E 631, E 627), yeast 
extract , flavouring 
(contains soya, fla-
vour enhancer E 621)

2 g/kg

246 024 AROMIX® Kochschinkenaroma
AROMIX® Kochschinkenaroma is a flavour for the production of 
cooked ham.

salt, dextrose, fla-
vouring (contains 
soya), flavour 
enhancer E627, 
E631), glucose syrup, 
flavour enhancer 
(E621), hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, 
natural flavouring 
(contains milk)

5 g/kg

327 605

CL

EAR LINE

AROMIX® Rauchwürzer
AROMIX® Rauchwürzer gives a pronounced smoky taste  
to all kinds of meat products such as soups and sauces, fish 
products and snacks.

smoked salt (malto-
dextrin, salt, smoke), 
salt, spices, dextrose

1–5 g/kg total 
weight

248 712

CL

EAR LINE

AROMIX® red & hot oGAF
AROMIX® red & hot oGAF is a spice preparation for a extra 
spicy seasoning.

spices, spice extracts 0,5–2 g/kg

309 852

CL

EAR LINE

AROMIX® Meat Flavour oGAF
An intensive flavour enhancer that boosts the typical meaty 
flavour in various meat products. It is suitable for beef, lamb, 
pork and poultry.

dextrose, salt, fla-
vouring

0,5–2 g/kg

349 016 AROMIX® Geflügelaroma
AROMIX® Geflügelaroma (poultry flavour) is a seasoning mix for 
production of meat products.
LF

salt, flavouring (con-
tains gluten), flavour 
enhancer (E 621)

2–5 g/kg total 
weight

349 038 AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma
AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma (beef flavour) improves the  
specific taste of beef in meat products.
AF  

flavouring, flavour 
enhancer (E 621)

2–5 g/kg

349 039 AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma extra
AROMIX® Rindfleischaroma extra (beef flavour) improves the 
specific taste of beef in meat products.
LF

salt, HPV (contains 
soya), flavour 
enhancer (E 621), 
flavour

1–2 g/kg mass

349 024 AROMIX® Schweinefleischaroma
AROMIX® Schweinefleischaroma (pork flavour) is a condiment 
and improves the specific taste of pork in meat products.
AF  

flavour enhancer 
(E 621), flavouring, 
smoke flavour

5 g/kg

AROMIX®

FLAVOURINGS WITH THEIR OWN CHARACTER

FLAVOURINGS FLAVOURINGS

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description Declaration* Dosage

147 897

CL

EAR LINE

VAN HEES® California oGAF
VAN HEES® California oGAF is a seasoning mix to season 
cooked and cured meat products.

dextrose, spice 
extracts

1–4 g/kg

333 000

CL

EAR LINE

AROMIX® Bratzwiebel L
AROMIX® Bratzwiebel L is a water-soluble liquid flavour with 
pronounced onion taste for the seasoning of liver sausage, 
soups, sauces and other food stuff.

natural flavouring 1–2 g/kg

333 045 AROMIX® Knoblauch L flüssig
AROMIX® Knoblauch L flüssig is a liquid water-soluble flavour 
for the seasoning of meat and sausage products, fish prepara-
tions, canned food, salads, soups, sauces and cottage cheese.
AF  V  

spice extracts, 
 flavour enhancer 
E621

0,3–0,5 g/kg

776 011

CL

EAR LINE

AROMIX® Jambon Sup Sans Glut/202694
AROMIX® Jambon Sup Sans Glut/202694 is a seasoning mix-
ture to add in a brine to enhance the flavour of injected meat 
products. Aroma for the manufacture of brine products.

natural flavouring At most 0,5 %  
in the finished  
product

VAN HEES is constantly expanding its range of conveniences in its VANTASIA® 
brand, where the focus is on seasoning oils, marinades and sauces to give 
meat and meat-based products a unique flavour in a wide range of applica-
tions.

All VANTASIA® gourmet oils, marinades and sauces provide your products 
with the most appetising look and the best possible flavour.

The advantages:
   Excellent taste
    Appetising appearance
   Optimised meat processing
   Easy handling
   High yield

VANTASIA®

PHENOMENAL TASTE AND VERSATILITY

FLAVOURINGS MARINADES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers

3332



Art.-No. Description

202 368 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl de Paris oG
Full-aroma seasoning oil with visible herbs. 
- herb butter flavour 
- ideal for steaks and fried dishes
GF

Dosage: 100–120 g/kg meat

208 407 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Highlander AF
Seasoning oil rich with herbs. 
- herb flavour 
- ideal for all grillables, kebabs and similar
AF  

Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

201 173

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Kräuter oGAF
Full aromatic seasoning oil with visible herbs like parsley and chervil. 
- herb flavour 
- ideal for beef, pork, lamb and poultry
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

247 248

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Thym Citron oGAF
Complete seasoning oil with visible herbs and grated lemon 
peel. 
- fresh thyme and lemon flavour 
- ideal for grillables and fried stripped meat dishes
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

204 587

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-ÖL Kräuter Knoblauch oGAF
Seasoning oil with a slightly yellowish colour; visible parsley 
and celery leaf. 
- taste: herbs and garlic 
- ideal for steaks, medallions of meat and fried dishes
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

201 174

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Curry oGAF
Exotic and spicy seasoning oil with visible herbs, pepper and pieces of  
bell pepper. 
- typical indian and spicy flavour 
- ideal for beef, pork, lamb and poultry
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

Art.-No. Description

205 487

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Oriental Mistery oGAF
Seasoning oil with visible herbs and spices. 
- exotic spicy flavour 
-  ideal for grilled steaks, kebabs and pork, beef, 

lamb or fish ragout
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

202 584

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Ceylon oGAF
Seasoning oil with whole pieces of onion and chilli pepper. 
- far-eastern flavour 
- ideal for poultry
Dosage: 100–120 g/kg meat

241 379

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Onion Creme oGAF
Orange-coloured seasoning oil with vegetables, 
herbs and spices. 
- fine, spicy hint of roasted onion, tomato and garlic 
-  ideal for grilled steaks, kebabs and pork, 

beef, lamb or fish ragouts
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

243 551 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Indian Deli oG
Full aromatic seasoning oil with a hint of curry. 
- curry flavour with a bit spicyness 
- ideal for all grilled meals of pork and poultry
GF  LF

Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

204 894

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl hot & spicy oGAF
Bright red seasoning oil with visible spices such as pepper and chilli 
seeds. 
- taste: spicy chilli pepper and intensive paprika 
- ideal for steaks and other grilled foods
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

241 386 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Sweet Chili oGAF
Orange-red seasoning oil with herbs and vegetables. 
- fruity sweet and spicy flavour 
-  ideal for grilled steaks, kebabs and pork, beef, lamb and poultry ragouts
GF  AF  

Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

MARINADESMARINADES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description

208 175 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Merlin AF
Complete seasoning oil with visible spices. 
- BBQ flavour 
- suitable for grilled steaks, ragouts or any other grillables
AF  

Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

207 086

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Texas oGAF
Orange-red seasoning oil, well-spiced with onions, pepper  
and paprika. 
- BBQ flavour 
- ideal for steaks, fried dishes, fish
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

205 483

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Italia oGAF
Complete seasoning oil with visible herbs such as oregano 
and basil. 
- mediterranean flavour 
- ideal for grilled steaks, meat rolls and similar
Dosage: 120 g/kg meat

207 087

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Gyros oGAF
Intensely coloured red-brown seasoning oil with 
a fine hint of garlic. 
- mediterranean flavour 
- ideal for grillables and fried stripped meat dishes
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

204 753 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Senfzauber oG
Brown seasoning oil with visible herbs and a hint of mild mustard. 
-  flavour of aromatic mustard without sharpness. Heat resistable mustard 

character.
- ideal for pork products with a higher fat quantity like belly
GF  LF

Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

201 285

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Argentinia oGAF
Crimson seasoning oil with visible herbs. 
- hot ‘n‘ spicy flavour 
-  ideal for grilled steaks, kebabs and pork, beef and lamb ragout
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

Art.-No. Description

257 274

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Virginia oGAF
Bright red gourmet oil with visible fine crushed pepper. 
- taste: spicy pepper and paprika 
- ideal for steaks, fried dishes, fish
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

201 172

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Paprika oGAF
Red seasoning oil with crushed black pepper. 
- aromatic flavour of red bell pepper 
- ideal for beef, pork and poultry
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

200 638

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Red Star oGAF
Complete fiery red seasoning oil. 
- spicy BBQ flavour 
- ideal for steaks and fried dishes
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

246 874

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Öl Echalote oGAF
Classic seasoning oil with whole pieces of shallots.
- aromatic flavour of shallots and sweet red bell pepper
- ideal for pork and poultry
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

241 596 VANTASIA® Whisky Gold oGAF
Brownish golden seasoning oil with original malt whisky.
- sweet smokey flavour with a slight spiciness
- ideal for beef, pork, lamb and poultry
AF  GF  

Dosage: 120 g/kg meat

250 857
CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-ÖL El Toro oGAF
Brown redish seasoning oil with crushed pepper , crushed onion and  
garlic. 
-  spicy pepper flavour complemented by onion, bell pepper and a hint of 

curry
- ideal for beef, pork and poultry
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg

MARINADESMARINADES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Art.-No. Description

207 390 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Mumbai oG
Ready-to-use seasoning marinade with visible pepper and pineapple piec-
es refined with indian curry, carrot, onion and coconut milk. 
- fruity, spicy curry flavour 
- ideal for stir-fry dishes, ragouts and stripped meat
GF

Dosage: 300 g/kg meat

241 377 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Piri Piri oGAF
Slightly reddish chilli sauce with a spicy, hot pepper and 
garlic flavour. 
- hot fruity flavour 
- ideal for salads, dips, or as a marinade
GF  AF

Dosage: according to taste

208 743 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce süß/sauer oGAF
Ready-to-use seasoning sauce in far-eastern style with 
large crunchy vegetable pieces. 
- sweet ‚n‘ sour flavour 
- ideal for cooked meat, fish, poultry, and shellfish
GF  AF  

Dosage: 1 kg/kg meat

205 489 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Pikantessa oG
Crispy onion and red pepper pieces. 
- red pepper and onion flavour 
- ideal for a variety of meat dishes
GF  LF

Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

247 855

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Western Honey oGAF
Seasoning marinade with a distinctively smoky flavour, 
also ideal as a sauce or dip. 
- rich and spicy flavour 
- ideal for meat and poultry dishes
Dosage: 80–120 g/kg meat

208 329 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Western Honey Ribs AF
Seasoning marinade with a distinctively smoky flavour. 
- rich and spicy flavour 
- ideal for spare ribs, belly slices and other meat specialities
AF

Dosage: 75 g/kg meat

Art.-No. Description

248 231

CL

EAR LINE

VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Barbecue oGAF
Ideal for spicing up grilled products or as a dip. 
- uncompromisingly spicy flavour 
- ideal for spare ribs
Dosage: 100 g/kg meat

201 179 VANTASIA® Currywurst Sauce oG
Red seasoning marinade without coarse spices.
- sweet and sour tomato flavour with a hint of english curry
- ideal for pork and especially for Currywurst
GF  LF

Dosage: according to taste

201 157 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Liquid Geflügel oGAF
Red seasoning marinade without coarse spices and herbs.
- slight spicy flavour of red bell pepper and curry 
- ideal for poultry
GF  AF

Dosage: 40–50 g/kg meat

207 590 VANTASIA® Schlemmer-Sauce Indian Curry oG
Smooth brown seasoning marinade. 
- sweet and fruity flavour of indian curry
- ideal for pork, poultry and especially Currywurst
GF  LF

Dosage: according to taste

MARINADESMARINADES

* Declaration recommendation according to EC1169/2011):     
GF  = Glutamate Free (no added MSG)   AF  = Allergen Free   LF  = Lactose Free   V  = Vegetarian   V+  = Vegan   CL

EAR LINE  = no declarable allergenes and E-numbers
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Meat Like
Frequently, the consumption of meat on certain days is 
consciously abstained. If the consumer is interested in 
plant-based alternatives, a difference in the appearance 
and taste compared to meat-based products will not 
be accepted. By selecting raw materials carefully and 
using innovative technologies, VAN HEES offers a wide 
range of products for a vegetarian and vegan diet with 
an attractive appearance, a distinctive texture and a 
delicious taste. 

VAN HEES established a new competence center  

Food.PreTECT that is led by a group of experts who 

develop individual solutions for food producers in the 

area of food safety and food stability. Detect & Protect, 

Listeria Control Concept and SAFE provide the found-

ation of a high qualitative and reliable solution with a 

unique guaranteed success. 

Contact us and we help you gladly!
Clear Line
With today's consumers reacting with increasing sensitivity to various food  ingredients and the higher demand  of natural and healthy nutrition,  VAN HEES established a product line called CLEAR LINE. All CLEAR LINE products are free from de-clarable allergens and E-numbers according to regulation (EU) No. 1169/2011. To guarantee manufacturers the op-portunity of producing safe and tasty meat and sausage goods, products for functionality as well as flavour have been developed.  

VAN HEES GmbH · Kurt-van-Hees-Str. 1 · 65396 Walluf, Germany · Tel. + 49 6123 7080 · Fax + 49 6123 708240 · info@van-hees.com · van-hees.com
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